The high-level expression of human tissue plasminogen activator in the milk of transgenic mice with hybrid gene locus strategy.
Transgene expression for the mammary gland bioreactor aimed at producing recombinant proteins requires optimized expression vector construction. Previously we presented a hybrid gene locus strategy, which was originally tested with human lactoferrin (hLF) as target transgene, and an extremely high-level expression of rhLF ever been achieved as to 29.8 g/l in mice milk. Here to demonstrate the broad application of this strategy, another 38.4 kb mWAP-htPA hybrid gene locus was constructed, in which the 3-kb genomic coding sequence in the 24-kb mouse whey acidic protein (mWAP) gene locus was substituted by the 17.4-kb genomic coding sequence of human tissue plasminogen activator (htPA), exactly from the start codon to the end codon. Corresponding five transgenic mice lines were generated and the highest expression level of rhtPA in the milk attained as to 3.3 g/l. Our strategy will provide a universal way for the large-scale production of pharmaceutical proteins in the mammary gland of transgenic animals.